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The Film and Video Arts Society of Alberta

(FAVA), an artist-run centre, was formed in

1982 to provide affordable access to

filmmaking and video art resources. Since

1990, FAVA has been the only

artist-run media arts centre in Northern

Alberta. Starting with 16 artists, we

are now home to over 300 artists.

FAVA offers everything artists need under

one roof. With seven unique studios and a

variety of equipment, we can help artists

on any stage of their projects. In addition

to studio and equipment rentals, FAVA

provides educational programming such

as workshops and lectures, as well as host

events such as special screenings and

film festivals.

In 2019, FAVA moved from its first home,

the historic Ortona Armoury, to its current

location, The Orange Hub. Formerly the

Macewan Arts Campus, The Orange Hub

was purchased by the City of Edmonton to

be turned into an affordable artist space. It

is now home to over 20 tenants, including

FAVA.



Executive Director - Kelly Service: kelly.service@fava.ca

Director of Membership & Programming - Heather Noel: membership@fava.ca

Director of Marketing, Communications, & Events - Sylvia Douglas: communications@fava.ca

Equipment Rentals Manager - Jamie McRae: rentals@fava.ca

Studios & Facilities Manager - Cole Martin: cole@fava.ca

AMS Project Manager - Cam Restrepo: ams@fava.ca

Bookkeeper - Shannon Jones: shannon.jones@fava.ca

Fund Development - Dave Cunningham: dave.cunningham@fava.ca 

FAVA is made by and for it's members.

Being a FAVA Member means being part of

an artistic community. Each of our core

services exist to support and facilitate

independent film, video, and media art.

FAVA is where filmmakers and artists

meet, collaborate, learn from one another,

and elevate each other's practice.

FAVA's Staff is a team of many skills and

talents. From seeking out outstanding

education opportunities, to creating unique

events to celebrate media art, to offering

expert advice on equipment and studios...

The staff at FAVA is here for you.

FAVA's Board of Directors are elected by

the membership and is comprised of

artists, technicians, and passionate

filmmakers. They are charged with

ensuring the society's transparent and

proper governance, financial

responsibility, and serve as advisors for

FAVA's various activities. 

We want to hear from you!

Contact Us
Main Office Telephone: 780-429-1671

Rentals Telephone: 780-424-4368

website: FAVA.CA 

Instagram: @FAVA_Love

Facebook: @FilmAndVideoArtsAlberta

Twitter: @FAVA_Love



We offer classes and workshop taught by

artistic leaders and industry professionals

with a wide range of topics and for

varrying skill levels.

FAVA Produces two festivals annually.

FAVA FEST is the celebration of our

member's outstanding works that include

screenings, artist talks, & unique events.

The Gotta Minute Film Festival is all about

public art in transit featuring one-minute

silent films on LRT Platforms.

FAVA TV is our online streaming platform

and digital media collection. 

You can watch high-res local independent

film online featuring many genres, styles,

and diciplines. Watch it at FAVATV.com

Everything you need for production and

post-production is available at FAVA. From

HD cameras & Super 8mm, to 5K RED

EPIC, the Arri Alexa XT Plus, & Arri 35mm

Cameras we have something for every

filmmaker.

Our Studios range from 800sq/ft to 3000

including black box, white, and green

screen spaces.

We have a plug and play recording studio,

a Mastering Suite tih 4k Projection and

Surround Sound, and a Dark Room for

processing celluloid.



For media assets, logos, and past media releases visit: 

fava.ca/press-and-production-packages/

 

Media inquires please contact: communications@fava.ca
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